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Breaking New Ground
Encouraging developments in
the Affordable Housing Clinic
t's tempting to say that business
at the Law School's Affordable
Housing Clinic is, well, building.
Temp ti ng and t ru e.
According to Dean Barry B.
Boyer, the Affordable Housing C linic
" has become not a major but the maj or
fac tor in Weste rn New York in c reating publicly funded hous ing." In the
pas t yea r , h e sa id , th e c l ini c h a s
obtained finan c ing in excess of $22
mil lion, counting le veraged tax -advantaged in ves tm e nts, to s upport co nstruction o f low- and mode rate-income
h o us i n g in W es te rn New Yo r k.
Approx imate ly 350 units have bee n
built to date.
Local c ommunity de ve lo pmen t
p a rtn e r s inc lude: th e Di oce se of
Buffalo, Catholic Charities of Weste rn
New York, The Bli nd Assoc iation, the
Po li s h Co mmunit y Cente r a nd t h e
Tow n of Hamburg . The c l ini c a lso
serves as consultants to the New York
S tate Catho lic Confe re nce on use o f
federal low-income housing tax c redits
to develop special use housing.
"A ll of this is a tribute," Boyer
sa id , " to N ils O lsen, v ice dean and
director of C linical Studies, and to the
people in our housing clinic who have
taken a leadership role in th is community in making things happen."
With groundbreaking planned this
s pring tn Buffalo on a $2.4 mil lion
apartment project for visually im paired
people, and the relocation o f a prest igious scho larly journal to U B, th e
housmg clinic is seeing the rewards of
years of work.
For G\.!orgc M. llezel, director of
till' At'fordah lc I lousmg Clin ic. seeing
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that fi rst shovel hit the ground will be a
satisfy ing mome nt in the long journey
toward Gratw ick Manor, a 24-u n it projec t of th e Blind As s ociati on of
Western New York that wi ll be located
in the city's Riverside section.
" lt in vo lves ta king an a rea in a n
old bus iness section of Rive rside , ta king a vacant piece of land and building
an a ttrac ti ve s tru c ture on it," Hezel
said. " It brings s tate m oney into th e
area, and that has a ripple effect.
"It 's the Unive rsity doing what it
o ug ht to do - stu de nts putting th eir
e ne rgy into developing the comm uni ty."
Fac ulty and a half-d ozen stude nts
in the ho us ing clinic have worked on
funding applications, me mos on a passel of leoal
iss ues and tax c red its for
0
in ves tors in th e p roj ect. " Part of th e
lea rni ng ex pe rie nce fo r th e stude nts,"
Heze l sa id , ''i s to watc h h ow these
th in gs actua ll y prog ress, fro m ea rl y
conce ptuali zation all the way to comple tion." That, he said, means lea rn ing
ho w to negotia te as we ll as h ow to
write brie fs.
Funded la rgely by the New York
State Ho us ing T ru s t Fu nd Corp. and
in vesto rs in lo w- inco me hous ing tax
credits, Gratwick Manor w ill prov ide
four t wo- bed room and 2 0 o ne- be d room units. Because it's designed for
v isua ll y impa ired res idents, it w ill
i nc l ude suc h a ids as Brai ll e s ig ns,
··talking" e leva to rs, spec ia l li g hting,
and safety fea tures in bathrooms a nd
ki tc he ns.
T he o ne-hedroo ms wi ll rent fo r
$250 monthly plu~ utilit ies. Hezel said.
In addition to he lping the visuall y

imp a ire d , th e Affo rdabl e Hou si n g
C linic has assisted other sp ecial needs
groups in sec uring a total of $6.3 million from sta te and federal sources to
produce 76 units of badly needed housing.
That 's the direct- ac tion c ompone nt of the Affordable Hous ing Clinic.
But just as exciting is the advent of a
sc h olarl y journal - the J oumal of
Affordable H ousing & Community
D eve lopm ent Law - a t UB L aw
School.
The journal is published quarterly
by the Ame ri can Bar Assoc ia tion as
part o f a for um (precursor to a n A BA
section ) on ho us ing and com munity
dev e lopme nt law. Its s ubscribers are
1,500 ABA memb e rs - a numb e r
that 's g row ing rapid ly, Hezel said.
Twe nty sc hools bid on becom ing
the j o urnal's co-s ponsor, with UB the
unanimo us c hoice o f the ABA forum 's
governing committee.
" What I' m thrilled about," Heze l
sa id , " is tha t it recogni zes the qu ality

Alumni Support Affordable
Housing Initiatives:
Twenty-one familjes were able to
purchase new homes at below market costs thanks to Michael G.
Zapson ' 85 , and Richard
Rosenberg, ' 85. Zapson is a partner
of the New York City law firm of
Schaeffer & Zapson, as well as a
City Councilman for the City of
Long Beach, N.Y. He was aided in
putting together an affordable housing program b y Rosenberg, a partner in the law fum of Berkman,
Hennoch, Peterson & Peddy, in
Garden City, Long Is land.
Rosenberg provided the legal work
for the purchasers pro bono. •

Michael Zapson '85 (standing)
and Richard Rosenberg '85 with
eli ems.

and strength of a program that has been
lodged at the Law School for a number
of years. It also heralds an interesting
area of expansion within the practice
of law. Hard-pressed comm unities will
need some d evo ted atte nt io n fr om
lawyers to enable them to develop and
prosper.
"The fac t that the journ al comes
he re to UB Law Schoo l, whe n th e
ABA could have chosen a lot of highly
qualified law schools, is a real coup."
Des ig ned for both practit io ners
and scholars, the journal covers such
to pi cs as hou si ng f in ance, fed er al
ho using programs, tax credi ts, bond
financing and community development
law. It involves facul ty from both the
A ffo rd ab le Housin g Clini c and the
Commun ity Economic Develop me nt
C li nic - Hezel, T homas F. Di sare,
Peter R. Pitego ff, Lauren Breen, and
Phi li p Halpern , who is the school's
li a iso n to t he American Ba r
Associat ion.
It a l o in vo lves th e stud e nts in

review ing submitted an icles, maki ng
o ns fo r rev is io ns, checkina0
suggesti
.
.
Citatio ns a nd prov iding articles for
publication. Already, two UB Law students have wri tten full-length articles
which have been published in the journal. That feeds into the Law School's
New Curriculum, Hezel said, because
the fac ulty members in the two clinics
can work with students individually to
lop the studems' portfo lio of leaal
deve
0
..
wn t mg, some of which may become
part or the journal.
Already, he said, news o f the journal' s move to UB Law has prompted ·
requests from other law sc hools curio us abou t UB 's cl inical programs.
Some h~ve c.al.led seeking recent graduates With cl mic experience who miaht
set up similar clinics at their schools~
"I thin k our clinics have not been
an nounced to the world as broadly as
they should be," Hezel said. "This really gives them a stamp of approval." •
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Gratwick Manor, a
24-unit project of the
Blind Association of
Western New York.
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